Desmin-positive epithelial cells outgrowing from rat encapsulated glomeruli.
Decapsulated glomeruli, encapsulated glomeruli and tubular fragments were each selected and cultured in order to identify the origin of polygonal epithelial cells in glomerular outgrowths and to characterize them by double-label immunofluorescence microscopy using antibodies against cytoskeletal proteins. Polygonal cells outgrew from less than 1% of decapsulated glomeruli, 34.8 to 65.1% of encapsulated glomeruli and 62.4 to 79.7% of tubular fragments in culture. These data support the idea that polygonal cells in glomerular culture are derived mainly from parietal epithelial cells of Bowman's capsule but not visceral cells, and indicate that polygonal cells of tubular epithelial origin are also present. Polygonal cells from encapsulated glomeruli consisted of intensely vimentin-positive (IV) cells and weakly vimentin-positive (WV) ones. Most of the IV cells showed various degrees of staining with anti-desmin antibody, and some of them also expressed cytokeratins and alpha-smooth muscle actin. By contrast, all of the WV cells were stained with anti-cytokeratin antibody but not with anti-desmin antibody. Polygonal cells in cultures of tubular fragments were negative for desmin. These findings suggest that parietal cells express desmin in culture, even though they show no desmin staining in kidney sections.